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Ready For Business
WITH A FULL LINE Of FEED, HAY AMD GRAIN

Wa are ready to buy all kinds of bay and grain,
and pay highest market prices.

Slater Build ine:
IEFFERSON AVE Main 57.

LADIES' OVERCOAT SUITS
W have 2S colored heavyweijhi patterns which
re suitable for Ladies' winter Overcoats and

, which we art Mllin at cott to set them off our
hand. The price range from $2 1o $2 75 a I : '

yard for 60 Inch wide, all wool, Imported good
We are alto In a position to make them up In

the latett rtylei at a rratonable price.

SUIT CLUB WINNERS

Jack Hillary. . . $35 Suit New Club
Ed Wright, 35 Suit Old Club

A.L. A.N DREWS
Haberdasher and Tailor f

BARGAINS
Steel wedgei .ioc lb
titeel sledges j0o lb
Cross cut saws . .6y0 per foot
Axes, with handles ...... $110

. V.V..V.V.V..C00
Heating stoves , .$X .0o up
Bedsteads ...,.,...60o up
Drop Leaf Table ...11.00 up
6 foot extension table .$2 60 up
Kitchen safe . . ... . ..... . . , . . , . . , , , , ; : t ; " 2 20
Cupboard .' .' .' .'12.50

.S" -- ........... $4.00
some good show cases for sale charp

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
Phone, Main 4

SPECIAL BARGAINS

Given on ih following articles durlog lb next or 5 days to
order to make room lor my new line of heal log etovea.

Bloydea Rangaa
Now Linoleum Library Table
Wardroba Couob Folding bed Loouga
folding Mantle fed ': New Window Eramaa
i plaea Upholstered Parlor Set

Remember 1 bandlo everythl
lowest prloei obtainable.

bouse furnishing
figure

F D. HAISTEN,
Retl1161

Highest Prices for Second Hand Goods

Keep Cool
jou hayejuo other way call the

GRANDE LIGHT AND POWER CO.

and

Bates and all pricoe
will b explained
the office

In tba Una at the
Call and oa with yoo. (
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Electric Fan

Basi Local Ttem m its!!

Union county It boarding seven
paraooa at tlie county Jail. ;,

Mra. Viola fitorjr, of Portland, la in
tba citr rlaiting lira. G M Richer.

Eli Tica of Summervllle was a La
Grande visitor today.

W L Morelook and wife are in (he
elty today from Elgin

'J B Wbiteman, of JLa Grande baa
accepted a . poaition with tba K ,W
Davla Hardware Store, --Scoot. ,

Prank Ayere of Kernel, is a T.

Grande visitor today. .

Miea Jessie McNeil, left tbla morn
log for Cova to epeod a feet daya with
bar paraota who reside tbara. -

Mr J W Wbite and daughter, Mas,
ratoroed tbla morning from Portland.

Mra F 8 lvaohje left ibla morning
for Pendleton whre aba will apend
Sunday. ,.

Deputy Sheriff Tom Johusoo left this
morning for Enterprise 611 business
connected wltb tba aberlff'a office

Mra Frank Lillev returned thl.
morning from Portland and Corvalli.
where aha baa been visiting for several
weeks.

Mra 8 Kolb, of Pendloton, who has
been in tba city visiting bar dangbter,
Mra. E Walters, loft tbie morning for
ber borne. ,

People travel thousands of miles to
see tba Passion Play. Ion can aait
represented by moving pictures In
uentrai Churrh Tuaaday evening. .

Mrs. Floisnoe White, of Boston,
Maes., wbohaa bean the guest of Mra,
J A Tbronaon, tba past taw weeks, left
tbis morning for linker City. - v ,

The esse of Frailer rerun IV 1.nr.
tba pitobfoik flght" la being h ard
toaay bBfore. Jaatioe of tba Peace
Uough at tba city jail coort room.

Do not forget tba Eattern Oregon
Dietriot fair which wiU be held here
next month, ll you have anvthln
wblcb will make a anltabla ihlhlt.
keep it lor the fair.'

Mr and Mra O W Btnmt r ruufe Ia
leave Monday for Portland l,. th..
will Tlalt the exposition, ami go from
mere to Helen where th- - will vi.it
friends and relatives a few daye :

Chief of Police Kavbnrn rntnrna
lust evening from Htarbui-- where be
went on account of the severe illness
of bia mother, lie reporta tbat her
fondition la unchanged, and there la
little hope for her recovery.

Iba Junior Leaane' aocial last .ran
log at tba home of Mr and Mn
Correy was a complete
attendance waa all that could be
desired and icecream and raka ,
tslnly plcaeeit frrm the way it
dleaapeared.

Tba Nalioual Eotertainmant Co .
introducing th Passion play, will
appear at tba Central Chnrnh nl
Christ, Toesd7 evening. Tbie Ir a
moving picture entertainment and
cornea well recommended. Prices will
lia 19 and 26 cente,

Henry Pb'afar. a nrnmln.nt rrn...
and blacksmith, who has a farm and
snop at the head of Wallowa canyon,
waa in the city today on bis way to
Kaker City where be will remain a few

Jdxajiaabnainesa trip
rom the number of farmer's tearoa

bitched around the varioua hitnhlBtf
plaoea, and judging from the numer- -
one pacaagea in wagons and oarrlagea,
there must be many prosperous farm- -

ire wno trade at La Grande, i,

Mr and Mra C J Klanohard era -
peoted to arrive tomorrow from Port-
land, to vialt Capt and Mrs J H
A'exander. Mr (ilancbard ia atatistlan
o the U H Geo'eglcal departmaut and
while here will prepare much ma tei
relative to the valley for the depart-
ment which will prove of eatimable
value to the section of the state,

Peter Jaoobe tbia morning opened a
luneb stand on the oorner of Depot
and Jetlereon streets to oatoh the trade
which comes from the paaaenger tralna
but as there le e eltv .orriinann. m.t. .
lag eooh a tuainese nulawfol. Chief of
roiice Kay born Informed Mr. JannH.
Ibat lie waa "out of order" and the
ahop waa cloned.

k c tMVlB
PmiUcat J h oun.rjM

Heo.aaiimaa.
BLUE MOUNTAIN MARBLE

AND GRANITE CO.
LA GRANDE OREGON

We have Jnel received a carload
of Geogria, Teaneeea and Italian
marble monuments. . These are
the Burnt ever shown in the
county. Our monuments come
in such a shape tbat e ran rut
any design yoa may snggaxt
Our workmen are competent, too
to do the woi k yon dealre. .

F E Eolue today polled in bis big
threshing machine from the rally bar-
ing finished rba season.

Mrs i U Alexander returned last
igbt from PortUoe! where ebe baa

been spending tba aommer with, ber
daughter, Mrs C J Blaaehard.

Mr. Hug of 8uin'merrllle. waa in
L Grande tcday. Mr. Hag aaya tbat
the fruit crop in bia loeality-Pouip- kln

Bidge will ba ebort this
year aa what the frost miseed, the big''
wind storm did not forget to knock off.

This afrnoon tnera war Z arr
agea tied to tba raoka between the j

Observer office' and Ronnenkamp'a
atore and other racka filled in propor-
tion Merebanta were" busy and .happy
selling tba owners of tba r rlge
gooda V ; ,

Mr aod Mrr O T Scrpre of Cove,
were La Oraude visitors Ibis afternoon;
Mr He vera owoa the famous Cove Hot
Springs wbiob some day beoome one
of Oregou's leading bealtb resorts. . I

Dr P A Charlton returned lavi-- t even,
ind from a weeks profetisionsl trip
through Wallowa county- - The doc-

tor rtpurts soma trouble among the
work stock wb'o has Ukfcn the Inim
of icfluenaa. "bii 'does ' not mfoi ti
prove lata!. Willism Morrison td
0mpnied him. V i.j' !f4

Mayor U A. Eeteb baa acrepted the
position ol local editor on tba Echo
News, and will aisuma bia dutlea at
once. Mayor Estab needs no Intro
ductlon to the reorile of tba Inland
Empire, lie is a man who la alwsrs
found at bia office of data, be It at law.
or in bia official capacity as United
S'atea Land Commisainer. Eoboo
Newa

Discount Sale ; :
During the next twenty days jtbe

Rainbow atore will inaugurate a spec-
ial oale. Every article in .the ' store
will be diaoounted to the very lowest
possible point and a Critical ' ins pec- -,

tlon proves tbat oar prices cannot be
dnplicated In the city. All we ask is
a peraonal inspection of the Qnallty of
onr gooda and wa will leave the prices
to your best judgement. r Tba dlavi
eonnte will vary ou various lines of
goods.. This includes our entire" line
of new fall gooda many of which bare
juat been placed on tbe shelves." While
apeoial sales and In fact all kiude of
rales are Immensely popular In this
city just now, we give you a cordial!
invitation to cull and inspect our et
Inordinary Discount sale. '

' THE BAINUOWSTORB

WANTED Two aapreulioe-- i Mrs J R
FCrrt.t millinir "

i

, Why suffer wltb headache, conatlpa.)
'"". lunim-n-

, ainntiy end liver
tronblea, when . IfollUier'a. . Rocky
Mountain Tea will cor youT o
money-wante- d nnlesa you are cured
85 cent. Tea o Tablete. NewliaIJrngtoH ., , r
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I have just received my fall ' stock of Heating
Su.vea Steel Ranges, alt sizes, and prices in

- gjing .to, need a Steel
Range or.Heater call and examine them,

;THE;
if

MAJESTIC STEEL RAIMGE

I also have a nice lot of lanterns, shot guns, lines,
and ammunition.

T.
: ma j ip

Hardware and

Cast Up By Sea

Pellingham, Wsab. 16-- Tbe

body of an unknown man' " badly de
aompoaed, bas been found on the
beach here. ' it ha evidently been ' in
the water a month, Tba only clew to
identification la a card in one pocket

'
COT Kolton street Chicago. 7

GIRL WANI'ED To do general
work, in family. Inquire at
J. H.Thorasou'a residence, 118,

Catering Id' the wants
our worthy patrons, we have
at last satisfied the const ant
demand made npon 6 for
high grade tailor ncade? oita
for gentlemen. Iu makinoy
our selection we have been
content with nothing short
of theMbest" "and now invite
all 'swell dressers" of La
Grande ppd vir.inity to call
and- - jrspect onf agnifi- -
cient line rf 'wrinle'ns r for
fall aad winter trade.. Stop
a rucnetit, when pitrsiug.
and read ;our igaurantee.
It will certainly mterest
you.
Remember we are located in
the,IJaworlh building, 1316
Adau's Ave -- Pon'e forget
we are theonly people in
the northwest who . can
"make" your uuderwearl
ItJ superior to anything
on 1 he' markets' : w

CRESCENT KMTTIIMG
MILLS

."'-

DISSOLUTION
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HEATING STOVES STEEL
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home
Bmull

cf

N.
Crockery.

AT THE

RANGES

MURPHY.

(Tacky Mountain Tea Nuggets
a Bsiy Modiolus (or Bnay Peopla.

Driagi QoUta Health tni Cmw1 Tiger. .,
A nrwlflo tor Cnnnllpetlon, Indlumlloo, Live

inJ kiilney Trouble.. Pimples. Impure
Bail Breath, Klninrlah Bowela, Headache

am! B:icta.-h- . It's Roky Mountalo Tra la tab,
let form, 85 en a bnx. Oeniilos mad by
lioLUHTica Compahv, ttwllxm. Wis.
0L0EN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PE0PLS

' WHAT
Will y..u have for y onr dinner today!
Vou may answer tbia qneation aatla-faotorl- ly

by dining at
THE MODEL

restaurant, the old standby.
Our cooking la a paragon of ner lec

tion, onr food faultleaa and onr aer--
vioe rapid aod oonrteoua. What mora
can wa ray, except tbat our prloea are
popular? We give a regular dinner
for20o ,

Coma and try ft. You will not need
tbe sense of hunger to enjoy It. .

MODELv RESTAURANT
J. A, AKBUCKLE, Prop.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Wese. weekly Meal.
Tickets -- Caxb S4.50

SALE

mm
Days Commencing

mber 13

--r


